City of Langley
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN UPDATE
Work Schedule

7/15/15 Regular Meeting
- Review Vision Statement, from Executive Summary
- Begin Discussion of Urban Growth Area, from Land Use Element
- Review Sustainability Element

8/5/15 Work Session
- Meet with County staff re: UGA
- Review Economic Development Element
- Island County Public meeting, 6:00 pm.; UGA

8/19/15 Regular Meeting
- Continue Economic Development Element
- Continue UGA discussion

9/2/15 Work Session
- Sewer Plan presentation by City Engineer
- Review Land Use Element

9/16/15 Regular Meeting
- Review Capital Facilities Element
- Review Utilities Element
- Discuss 2016 – 2020 Capital Facilities Plan (Draft)

10/7/15 Work Session
- Continued discussion of Capital Facilities and Utilities Elements

10/21/15 Regular Meeting
- Review Transportation Element
11/4/15 Work Session
- Review Housing Element

11/18/15 Regular Meeting
- Continue Housing Element

12/2/15 Work Session
- Review Parks, Open Space, and Waterfront Element
- Review Scenic Corridor Streetscape Element

12/16/15 Regular Meeting
- Continue Parks, Open Space, and Streetscape Element
- Continue Scenic Corridor Streetscape Element

1/6/16 Work Session
- Consistency analysis
- Discussion of Zoning Amendments

1/20/16 Regular Meeting
- Re-visit elements as needed

2/3/16 Work Session
- Re-visit elements as needed
- Implementation Strategies

2/17/16 Regular Meeting
- Public Hearing

3/2/16 SPECIAL MEETING
- Vote on Draft Comprehensive Plan

*3/7/16 PRESENTATION to CITY COUNCIL

*3/14/16 CITY COUNCIL PUBLIC HEARING